
that while she i worrying some, the 71 .w family are worrying considerably
more.

Mrs. Mary Copley Thaw, the aged mother of Harry K Thaw, left the
Pennsylvania station at 9:25 today for Elmhurst, her summer home at
Cresson, Pa., declaring that she knew no more about the whereabouts qf
her son than she difryesterday afternoon.

"I have had no wora from my son. I have told the public all I can tell
.them," she said, with a little gesture of weariness.

When her attention was called to the fact hat she had professed no
knowledge of Harry's intention and plot to escape from Mattewan, though
the telegram she received from him read: "All well," and closed with
plans to meet her at Elmhurst, she simply reiterated that she knew nothing
of his flight until told of it by re
porters.

Superintendent Qf Prisons Riley
has issued the foliowingiormal state-
ment:

Thaw will, if possible, be brought
back to Matteawan. The men en-

gaged in. the conspiracy to effect his
escape will, if possible, be. located and
prosecuted.
' "A thorough investigation is being
made and it is believed their identity
can be established. Whether Guard
Barnum was in the plot I am unable
to say. While there have been many
escapes from Matteawan, this Is the
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Map Shov ng Route of Thaw's Flight
From Mattewan.

only instance in which an inmate
ever even tried to escape through the
gate. Barnum's case, will be thor-
oughly investigated. Thaw's escape
could not have occurred except
through his connivance or careless-
ness."

Barnum, the old keeper-who-opene-

the gate at Matteawan once too
often, claims that he is being made
the scape-go- at He says he had np
idea that anyprisoner would try to
get out this way, but that once the
big gate was ajar it was impossible
for him, unarmed, to prevent Thaw's
escape.'

If then Canadian police authorities
have under arrest at Coaticook turns
out to be Harry Thaw, the escaped
fugitive can be extradited under
charges of either bribery or assault
with intent to Mil, according to the
opinion expressed today by Solicitor
Van Dyne, of the State Department.

Chief ,of Police Bourdeaux of
Coatlcobke, questioned about the
arrest of the man supposed to be
Thaw, said that the prisoner- was
about 35 years old, with brown hair
and dressed in a blue suit with white
derby hat. That he was arrested at 5
o'clock this morning in Hereford,
Quebec, at the Hereford Hotel a few
miles out of CoaticookeV The man
did not say anything except that he
was not Thaw. ,

Thaw is 42 years of age, his hair
is turning gray, and he did not wear a
white derby hat when he left Mattea-
wan.

It was planned this afternoon to


